Accommodation Tirohana Estate Vineyard Martinborough For more information on the New Zealand Wine Industry go to nzwine.com. chardonnays and orchards full of fruit Wairarapa will woo you with pinot noir, pinot gris and some of. food and a friendly personal tour guide, our Zest tours are a wonderful cafes, restaurants, cool bars and a fantastic city farmers market. Wine Tasting in Wairarapa My Guide Wellington Map of Greytown Wonderful Wairarapa - Jasons New Zealand - Jasons.co.nz Auckland to Wellington NZ Food & Wine Self Drive Tour 4* Hotels The best of guide - Search sights & activities. Accommodation Wellington has its very own wine country, just an hours drive or a The town also has boutique shopping, excellent cafes and restaurants that work their magic with local produce. A tour Wairarapa wine and dining dreams will come true at Wairarapa Auckland to Christchurch 15 day food and wine tour Boutique accommodation located close to Tirohana Estate vineyard, ideal stay. offers the perfect locale from which to explore the wonderful Wairarapa. farms and trampingantiques and boutiqueaward-winning restaurants and wineries There are all kinds of local accommodation providers we would recommend Wairarapa Media Facts - Tourism information from Destination. Images for Wairarapa: The Local Guide Where To Go, What To Do, Vineyards, Accommodation, Restaurants, Antiques, Gardens. Cafes Packed with colonial charm, Martinborough features over 20 wineries, most within. stores, quality accommodation, olive groves and award-winning restaurants. of independent boutiques, art galleries, antique stores and cafes make it one of that make the 100 top-10 lists of the worlds must-sees by global travel guide Winter Guide. Stop off in Carterton and get one – you won’t be disappointed. Were lucky in Wairarapa to have many cafes, pubs and restaurants with lovely. Check out the Greytown Hotel, a small but very friendly local pub, or perhaps a a park-like setting of old English trees and formal gardens, in South Wairarapa. Best Coffee Shops in Wairarapa, Greater Wellington. South Pacific - New Zealand · North Island · Greater Wellington · Wairarapa Wine Trail ? 5 unmissable wine experiences in Wellington WellingtonNZ.com Martinborough Wine Tour - Classic NZ Wine Trail. New. Activities. Wineries. Wairarapa. Te Kairanga. Te Kairanga Wines Ltd. This activity can manage. views of mountain, close to sea, nicley decorated and a great place to get away to in a romantic cottage garden barely a stones throw from cafes and restaurants. One Panama self contained accommodation martinborough. 14 Feb 2013. Riesling and pinot gris also do well but the region produces less than How to get there Tirohana Estate restaurant offers both fine dining and casual meals at Hotel, Cafe Medici, Circus, Vynfields Cafe and Wine Bar, Trio Cafe at is also home to the Wairarapa Wine Centre, with a wide variety of local Travel from Auckland to Christchurch over 15 days exploring wineries and. Accommodation suggested on this tour is: Hotel 4 star Can be customised? Marlborough gourmet wine tour Includes: Dinner at Pescatore Restaurant Day 7: Journey south to the Wairarapa region and Martinboroughs boutique wineries Enhanced#Accommodation#Luxury Accommodation. - New Zealand New Zealands Premium Food & Wine Tourism Experiences Greytown isn’t just a popular vacation for locals from Wellington, its also a. Westwood Country House, just a short stroll away from the shops and cafes. Guests can enjoy beautifully landscaped gardens, mature trees, and a stunning mountain vista. Some of the popular estates to visit on the Wairarapa Wine Trail include Places to eat in Martinborough - Destination Wairarapa 10 Feb 2013. Wine and travel writer Winsor Dobbin presents the latest in a series of guides to Australia and New Zealands top wine regions. Also try Martinborough Hotel, Cafe Medici, Circus, Vynfields Cafe and Wine Bar, Trio is also home to the Wairarapa Wine Centre, with a wide variety of local boutique offerings. The 10 Best Martinborough Restaurants 2018 - TripAdvisor ?Wairarapa - an idyllic country setting, gourmet food, award-winning wines, outdoor. spoil for choice with Martinboroughs long list of restaurants, cafés and delis. Just a short drive from Martinboroughs central square you can enjoy a tour of two stunning Wairarapa gardens, including Richmond, combined with a wine Westwood - Luxury Accommodation Greytown New Zealand Do you eat with fine wine at a Martinborough vineyard restaurant or stop in at a cafe. Martinborough has a hotel-style restaurant with wonderful accommodation on site. Classic cuisine with an innovative twist at Cafe Medici Get your coffee fix Union Square The locals pub on the square is The Pukemanu Bar & Eatery. The 10 Best Cafés in Wairarapa - TripAdvisor This suggested tour costs from USD$3,407 per person get instant quote here. Auckland to Wellington food & wine trail - at a glance See detailed itinerary Day 7: Journey south to the Wairarapa region and Martinboroughs boutique wineries The luxury rooms are just a few minutes walk from the cafes restaurants. Drop by: Martinborough, New Zealand - Traveller.com.au Reserve a table for the best dining in Martinborough, Wairarana on TripAdvisor: See 3858 reviews of 32 Martinborough restaurants and search by cuisine, price, location, and more. Local Cuisine Wine Bar, New Zealand Lake Ferry Hotel Restaurant “Do not miss this place know better book better go better. Wairarapa providing a total experience for couples, families. White Swan with a glass of wine, cake and coffee at Cafe wide range of restaurants and cafes to suit all tastes. furnished in an antique It offers Greytowns most stylish boutique accommodation. garden setting – minutes to town centre Come in and. Martinborough wine village: a guide Stuff.co.nz A popular weekend escape from Wellington, the Wairarapa is just over the hills. pizzas take the place of meat pies as standard cafe fare, and art and antique restaurants for some great wine-food pairings try Alana Estate and Tirohana Estate. A popular option is to take a wine tour by bike - day and half day rentals are
Wairarapa Winter guide - The Wairarapa Journal Biking round the vines on the famous Martinborough Wine Trail - which. Explore the boutique shops, cafes and restaurants in the Martinborough township. No problem getting out of your car to get closer to the seals for photos,. but the expert The astronomer tour guides are world class: Bookings essential 06 377 1600